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The Isolation and Identification of Quercetin and Isoquercitrin from Grapes (Vilis
vinifera) I

By B•RoN L. W\VL1A:,NS AND S ION H. WENDER
RECEIVED MARca 6, 1952

Ovtapeg, Viiis vwniera, have been previoub1y reported to possess a relatively high "vitamin P" activity, which is gentrally
attributed to the flavonold compounds present This paper is the 5rst to report the holation and ldentllcatllan in pIrc
for•r front grapes of qtereetiln (3,3',4',5,7-pentahydroxyftavone) and of Isoquercitrin (querectin-3.glucoskle). The three
types of gralps |¶tdivlvhuaUy studied were Thompson white seedless, tokay and emperor. All three belong to Villi Wnftra,

Liuoductlon Experimental
Scarborough' has reported that a concentrate In a typical experiment, W0 lb. of oi'o of the thrc tIvpI of

from ýrtpes, Vits vintfera, possses a relatively grapes studied, were processed, wtit elmtrCttuvol, thiiii i l,
high vtturtln P' activity. This s-called "vita- " wet grinder,4 attd extracted In inulilnunit 1 it

f I th gal. ol (!Istilled wuter at bollxisi toinperatureI, Tine htrdct
1 1t " actitvity Is generatlly attributed to the was filtered, the residue di{ardd, auld the filtrate allowed

flavonniris present.' To date, to our knowledge, to cool to roorn temperattitr, The eookvd citract wa% thcri
ŽtAJSJcUIitriI has not been reported as having passed over hio exchatige columng st wee uste tit I Ral,/hr.
be llisolated mnd Identified from grapes or grape tract beig passed over each, Rucl wer lunn cons!itsh d of ii
concentrates. The prewnt paer reports tre glasstube6X 100cin. drawt to an outlet at ont . The
isolation in ixre f.",n and Identification of quer- resin Lbd wag composed of Amnbcrllte lC40{J), (Auiun atil
-,tii. (ts,',b,7-pentuhydroxyflavone) and iso- Hans, Phliadelpliia pa.). The columnms coitabhdi tan
uercitn (quercetin-3-glucoside) from grapes, material adsorbed' -om the exitract were each washc wlth

.5 gal. of distilled water to get rid of the sugar, The effluent
taintfera. nd washings were dIscarded, The adsorbed material, con-

For the isolation of the flavonold compounds, the taming the flavoliolds pres.nt, was then eluted from the
method reported involves hot water extraction, "lumnq with 500 nl. of 05% ethanol for each of the four
ion exchange chrwnatography, concentrationt and columns. TThis eluate was then taken to dryness in treuo

-ion exchng chroetographycncentratith o n anhdr u sing a resin pot immersed in a hot water-bath. The pub-
drying in vacu, extraction with hot anhydrous vrized residue was then extracted with five 100lml. pot-
acetone, adsorption chromatography, and re- ifons of hot, anhydrous acetone. These acetone extracts,
crystalliration from water. Use is made of paper after cooling to room temperature, were passed through a
palt'in;o- chromatography, acetylation, hydrolys, chromatographic column, 2 ) 220 Mmm., containig a bed
t~ravkkA. absorption spectra, and mixed melting of mariesol (Pood Machinery and Chemical Corp., West-
polits in the identification procedure. vago Chemical Division, New York) 10 Im. deep. This

passage removed a considerable amount of dark, non-
The three types of grapes studied, individually, flavonold material which remained adsorbed on the column.

each in 60-lb. batches, were Thompson white The efluent from the column was then chromatographed in
seedless, tokay and emperor. All belong to Vilis a column, 20 X 220 mm., but with a fresh magnesol bed
vinifera, made 100 tam. deep. Material in the extract was adsorbed

on the magnesol, giving a band about 5 mm. deep and yellow
(1) ThIP cesearch was sunzotted In part by the Office of NavaI in visible light. The chromatogram was developed with

Research (Project NR-059ý-228).
(2) H. Scasboough, BSkcem. 1., 8$, 278 (1945). (4) L S. Ciermko, T. B. C-age and S H Wender, A nci Ckm., 24,
(8) H. Searbatouth and A, L. BacLbaiii,.'Vitamins and HEfo 167 (1952).

mones," Vol. VWI, Academic Pres, Inc., New Aortk, N. Y., 1949, pp, (5) T, B. G•ge, 0. L, Morris, W. B. Detty and S. H. Wendvr,
1-55. Sclenc, 118, 522 (1951),
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ethyl acetate saturated with water.4  A band, yellow in IdentiScation of the Isoquercitrin.-Hydrolysis of a per-
both visible and ultraviolet light, moved off the column tion of the yellow powder with 1% sulfuric acid solution
first. This portion was taken to dryness in racuo, and the produtced glucose, identified by its osuzone ahd Rf, and quer-
solid identifled as quercetin. It showed R, values of 0.08 In cetih, i'eati!ied by the method already described above For
!37% acetic acid and 080 in butanol-acetic acid-water (40- quercetin., At this point, the known possibilities were only
10-50%, by volume), and no separation from authentic isoquercitrin and quercimeritrin.
quceitin by mixed paper chromatography. Correspond- The ultraviolet aborption spectrum of the recrystallized
ing Rf values' reported for authentic quercetin are 0.07 and pigment before hydrolysis, was identical with thtt obtained
(}.78. The pentaacetate was prepared from the solid of the with ajthbentic isoqt'ercitin.
first eluate and recrystallized from ethyl acetate by adding The r.p. of 'hte isoquercitrin isolated from the grapes was
pentane. Its m.p. was 195', uncor. The recorded value 282', u:'7.,. No lowering of the m.p. occured when the
for que-cetin pentaacetate is 191-195'.6 isolat- . product was mixed with available authentic -so-

The next band eluted from the magnesol with the ethyl qw-rcitrir (rnap. 2330, uncor.).
acetate solution was a 15 ram. band, yellow in visible light, A sample of the isoquercitrin from grapes was methylated
but brown under ultraviolet light. This portion was taken with direthyl sulfate and potassium carbonate in acetone
to dryness and dissolved in anhydrous acetone. The ace- solution, according to the method of Shimokoriyarna. The
tone solution was next recbromatographed on magnesol by resulting product was then hydrolyzed to yie:d 3',4',5D-
the method described above until a sample of the eluate tetrarnetboxy-3-hydroxyflavone, which was recrystallized
showed only one spot when analyzed by paper partition from bnzene. The melting point was 193-195' (uncor.),
chromatography in 15% acetfe acid and the butarol•-acetic which agrees with the literature value. ! By this same series
acid-watcr system, using basic lead acetate as a chromo- of reacticns, quercimeritrin would have yie!ded 3,3',4',5-
ge•ie spray.1  This pigment spot had a Rf value of 0.46 in tetrarnetboxy-7-hydroxyflavone, which melts at 284-2850.l0
15% acetic acid and 0.74 in the butanol-solvent system. Thus, the quercetin gluco-side from grapes has been identi-
These correspond to the values recorded for both isoquercit- fled as itoquercitrin.
Tin and quercimeritrin (quercetin-7-glucoside) in these sol- The grapes used in this investigation were pL-chased from
vents. A typical yield,at this point, of crude product was a local grocery store. Original labels on the uz-opened
200 mg. from 50 lb. of grapes. crates indicated that they were California grapes, and of the

The crude product was novw recrystallized by dissolving it type: -homrnpson white seedless, emperor or tokay,
in 6 ml. of boiling water, then centrifuging, and discarding
the resIdue. The supernatant liquor was allowed to cool to Acknowledgments.-The authors express their
room temperature, inade slightly acidic with acetic acid, and appreciatior to Dr. Carl D. Douglass, University of
then placed in the refrigerator overnight, Crystallization Arkansas MN•edical School, Little Rock, who, while at
occurred. The solution was next centrifuged, and the
mother liquor discarded. The residtue of brown-yellow Oklaboma, made important experimental contribu-
crystals wus washed with le-water to remove the traces of tions on the preliminary studies of the flavn;oids of
aUd and thus prevent possible subsequent hydrolysis. This grapes; to the Pharmacology Laborator', Bureau
recrystallilzattfor procedure was repeated eight times, each of Agricultural and Industrial Chemistr-ý, Albany,
time more water being required, and finally yielded a light
yellow powder, This product was dried in vacuoiu the pres. California, for the sample of authentic isoquericitrin
ence of pho0lhorus pentoxide at 80• for 3 hr.; yield 30mg. and to Prof. T. R. Seshadri, Delhi, India, for the

(6 C.31, Ic, &ad S. H, Wecri,A wsj. Cho..,In press, sample of authentic quereimeritrin.
(Yj T. B. CWe, •,C. V. Dauglas and S. 11, Wtedtr, Md., ,3. 169? (9) M. $.Imokcr¥yanm, Aaa Phytachim. (Japan), 1I, 653 (:949).

(10,1). - (10) G. F. Attree and A. 0. Perkln, J. Chen. Sc., 234 (1927).
(1) A, M1 Firkin and A. H., Bvnez:t, "Tb. Natural O'igmnlc Co!ouring
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